
PORTFOLIO
linnadesigns.com 

EMAIL  

linnachhean@gmail.com  

PHONE
661.805.6517

SKILLS 

Adobe Illustrator (CC)

Adobe InDesign (CC)

Adobe Photoshop (CC)

Adobe Dreamweaver (CC)

Adobe Acrobat (CC)

Microsoft PowerPoint

Microsoft Word

Basic knowledge of  
Adobe After Effects

Experienced with Mac  
and PC platforms

EDUCATION 

CALIFORNIA  
STATE UNIVERSITY,  
LONG BEACH 

LONG BEACH, CA 
2003 - 2007

Bachelor of Arts  
in Studio Art with  
an emphasis in  
Graphic Design

SUMMARY 

Experienced graphic designer whose passion is creating compelling visuals  
that bring brands, stories and messages to life.

EXPERIENCE 

JLL 

DESIGNER | SEATTLE, WA | JULY 2018 - PRESENT 

 + Lead creative for the Agency Leasing team, responsible for elevating the 
design of existing property marketing materials or developing a building’s 
brand from the ground up

 + Projects include but are not limited to: logos; brochure/print collateral design; 
drip campaigns and desk drops; website design and coding of custom emails

 + Assist in business development through the creation of proposals and  
leasing presentations

FLEISHMANHILLARD 
ART DIRECTOR/ACCOUNT SUPERVISOR | DALLAS, TX | 2012 - 2018

 + Primary designer for clients across various industries, including food  
and agriculture, consumer products, healthcare and energy

 + Responsible for developing creative for integrated campaigns (social, 
digital, out-of-home), designed executive presentations, new business 
proposals, annual reports, infographics and various event materials  
(e.g., signage, posters, recipe cards, booklets); developed copy as  
needed to enhance concept/messaging

 + Designed and animated digital ads (display, mobile and social)

 + Worked with the video team to develop storyboards and graphics  
for videos and animations

 + Collaborated with photographers and food stylists

 + Ensured select PDFs and PowerPoints adhered to accessibility  
standards for persons with disabilities

FREELANCE DESIGNER 
FORT WORTH, TX | 2007 - 2012

 + Established go birdie paper goods, an online shop featuring digitally 
illustrated, handmade cards and invitations   

 + Lead designer for Blueprint PR & Design and Blueprint Paper. Designed, 
coded and maintained website and created custom wedding invitations  
and social stationery for clients

 + Icon illustration and production work for Fort Worth-based Heatherly Stationery

 + Designed/illustrated graphics for children’s trampolines and slumber bags 
with Dallas-based Bazoongi Kids


